2020 Annual Golf Scholarship & SE Guide Dogs Fundraiser Tournament

Date: Friday, March 13, 2020
Place: Heritage Isles Golf & Country Club
10630 Plantation Bay Drive, Tampa, FL 33647
Entry Fee: $500.00 – Foursome | $125.00 - Single Golfer
Dinner/Awards Only: $35.00
Registration: 11:30 AM-12:45 PM
Shotgun Start: 1:00 PM (4 Person Scramble Format)

Cash Awards and Trophies for Winners
First Place
Longest Drive Men

Second Place
Longest Drive Ladies

Closest to the Pin Men

Putting Contest
Closest to the Pin Ladies

Register online today: www.ifmasuncoast.org
Problems Registering? Contact Stefany Aceves, Secretary/Treasurer
813-399-7956 | StefanyA@paintersondemand.net

Join Us for a Fun Day of Golf and Play......

Whether you golf or not, you can participate!! Your support enables the Suncoast Chapter to fund Scholarships for tomorrow’s Facility Managers and current professionals that are continuing their education in the world of Facility Management and will be recognized at the tournament. You can:

- Be a sponsor with the benefits listed on the next page
- Come for dinner and enjoy the awards portion of the day
- Donate a raffle prize (minimum value $25)
- Donate to the goody bags (120 bags)
- All of the above

If you have questions or need additional information, please contact Membership & Golf Chair:
Valerie Scott | vscott@dsisecurity.com | Ph 813-727-9035 (leave vm message)
www.ifmasuncoast.org
2020 Annual Golf Scholarship & SE Guide Dogs Fundraiser Tournament

DONATIONS - SIGN UP TODAY!!
All who donate will be recognized on the event day handout and on clubhouse signage

Raffle Prize Donation(s)

_______________________________________
_______________________________________

Goody Bag Donation(s):

_______________________________________
_______________________________________

Company Name/Contact Name:

_______________________________________

Email/Phone:

_______________________________________

All Donations Must Be Received No Later Than Friday, March 6, 2020
www.ifmasuncoast.org
Please email or fax this form to Membership & Golf Chair and she will contact you to arrange delivery or pick-up:
Valerie Scott | vscott@dsisecurity.com | Fax 813-207-0191 | Ph 813-727-9035 (leave vm message)
2020 Annual Golf Scholarship & SE Guide Dogs Fundraiser Tournament

GOLFERS - SIGN UP TODAY!!

Date: Friday, March 13, 2020
Place: Heritage Isles Golf & Country Club
       10630 Plantation Bay Drive, Tampa, FL 33647
Entry Fee: $500.00 – Foursome | $125.00 - Single Golfer
Dinner/Awards Only: $35.00
Registration: 11:30 AM-12:45 PM
Shotgun Start: 1:00 PM (4 Person Scramble Format)
Dinner and Awards: 5:30pm

Player Names:
1_____________________________________
2_____________________________________
3_____________________________________
4_____________________________________

Dinner Only Names:
1_____________________________________
2_____________________________________

Please email/fax this form or direct questions to Membership & Golf Chair:
Valerie Scott | vscott@dsisecurity.com | F 813-207-0191 | Ph 813-727-9035 (leave vm message)

Please pay online by credit card or mail your check payable to IFMA Suncoast to:
Stefany Aceves – IFMA Suncoast Secretary / Treasurer
C/O Painters on Demand
3201 N. Florida Ave., Tampa, FL 33603
www.ifmasuncoast.org
Deadline to register and pay for golf: 3/6/20
2020 Annual Golf Scholarship & SE Guide Dogs Fundraiser Tournament

SPONSORS - SIGN UP TODAY!!

All sponsors have the opportunity to set up a table and meet/greet golfers throughout the day
All sponsors will be recognized on the event day handout

O Platinum Sponsor: $1,500.00 (1)
  TWO foursomes (Green fees, Cart, Range Balls)
  Lunch and Dinner for 8
  Signage at registration and dinner awards ceremony
  Signage at hole of choice
  Name recognition on website
  Sponsorship announced at dinner awards ceremony
  Speaking opportunity to promote company at dinner

O Gold Sponsors: $750.00
  ONE foursomes (Green fees, Cart, Range Balls)
  Lunch and Dinner for 4
  Signage at registration and dinner awards ceremony
  Signage at hole of choice
  Name recognition on website

O Awards Dinner Sponsor: $600.00 (1)
  Signage at registration and dinner
  Name recognition on website

O Goody Bag Sponsor: $300.00 (1)
  Can be provided in lieu of paid sponsorship – 120 bags required
  Signage at registration

O Photo Sponsor: $300.00 (1)
  Signage on Photographer Cart - may be provided is lieu of sponsorship

O Golf Ball Sponsor: $300.00 (1)
  Can be provided in lieu of paid sponsorship – 120 sleeves required
  Signage at registration

O Putting Contest Sponsor: $300.00 (1)
  Signage at contest location

O Men’s Closest to the Pin Sponsor (1): $275.00 (1)
  Signage at contest location

O Men’s Longest Drive Sponsor: $275.00 (1)
  Signage at contest location

O Ladies Closest to the Pin Sponsor: $275.00 (1)
  Signage at contest location

O Ladies Longest Drive Sponsor: $275.00 (1)
  Signage at contest location

O Hole Sponsor: $250.00 (18)
  Signage on assigned hole

Please sign up and pay online by credit card at www.ifmasuncoast.org. You can also pay by check, made payable to IFMA Suncoast and mailed to Stefany Aceves – IFMA Suncoast Secretary/Treasurer – C/O Painters on Demand, 3201 N. Florida Ave., Tampa FL 33603

ALL SPONSORSHIPS ARE TO BE FOLLOWED UP BY PAYMENT WITHIN (7) BUSINESS DAYS
Deadline to register to sponsor AND provide logo for signage: 2/21/20 | Deadline to pay for sponsorships: 2/28/20
If emailing or faxing be sure to provide the info below and mark sponsorship type above

Company Name: ___________________________________________________________________________

Contact: ________________________________________________________________________________

If you have questions or need additional information, please contact Membership & Golf Chair:
Valerie Scott | vscott@dsisecurity.com | 813-727-9035 (leave vm message)